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 InSTALLments 
Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu            Available online: http//stars.library.ucf.edu/installments 
 
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
Open to all 
Career Services   October 15      10:00am  —   11:30am 
Wellness & Health Promotions Services  October 15        12:30pm  —    2:00pm 
School of Performing Arts   October 15        3:00pm  —    4:30pm 
Career Services   October 22         10:00am  —   11:30am 
WUCF   October 22          12:30pm  —    2:00pm 
UCF Cares (OSSR)   October 22        3:00pm  —    4:30pm 
Stop by the front of the library to learn more  Campus Connections 
     10/15 
 Fiber Arts for Everyone (9AM—Noon, Room 223) 
 Film: After Equality & Mary Bassett TEDTalk          
 (2-4PM, Room 223) 
  
     10/16 
 Weavers of Orlando (10AM—3PM, Main Floor) 
 Diverse Families Database @ CMC (10-11AM,             
 Curriculum Materials Center) 
 Film: Children Left Behind (2-4PM, Room 223) 
Diversity Week @ UCF Libraries October 14
th — 18th, 2019 
     10/17 
 Books & Bowties Pop Up Library                  
 (10AM –Noon, Student Union Patio) 
 Open Heart Open Mic (Noon-1:15pm, Room 223) 
 Film: Awake, a Dream from Standing Rock          
 (2-4PM, Room 235C) 
     10/18 
 Accessible Spirit Splash (11AM-2PM, 3rd Floor   
 near LibTech Desk) 
 
guides.ucf.edu/diversityweek 
 
 
What terrors lurk in the heart of humanity? What scary thoughts skulk in the corners of your 
mind? What dark and spooky words will cross your page?  
Can you creep out UCF Libraries staff with a scary story set in one of the UCF Library buildings? 
Submit your scary story for the 3rd Annual Knight Terror Library writing contest by 11:59 pm on 
October 27, 2019 to see if you can cause the best fright.  
  For Rules and How to Enter: http://stars.library.ucf.edu/horrorshort  
